[The use of Bicontact hip prosthesis in treatment of coxarthrosis].
The issue of a stabile, long lasting bone-implant interface is still very valid. One of the new models of uncemented hip prosthesis is the Bicontact prosthesis made by Aesculap. This four-part endoprosthesis offers two types of cups: threaded München type and spherical Plasmacup type. The prosthesis stem is a wedged type stem, porous in the proximal type. The aim of this paper was to evaluate the value of Bicontact prosthesis in treatment of coxarthrosis. Our material consisted of 69 patients (38 female and 31 male) with 72 operated hips. Average age of the patients was 50.8 years. The mean follow-up was 24.5 months. Clinical and radiological evaluation according to Merle d'Aubine-Postel classification with Charnley's modification yielded 88% very good and good results. In 11 hips a similar complication was noted--fracture of the femur during final hammering of the prosthesis stem into the medullary canal. This was immediately repaired by circular wire fixation without any influence on the final result. This complication was observed during the first procedures. The learning curve of surgical technique allowed us to avoid this complication during subsequent procedures. We concluded that type of hip prosthesis was is very useful in in treatment of coxarthrosis.